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BUDGET ESTIMATES T'ON TtrE FINANCIAL YEAR 1958
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I. The Advleory Connittee on Adminlstrative and Bud.getary q\restlons hae considered

the reorgaDlzatlon of the Secretariat

ttee

the report of the Secretary-Geueral (l/C.l/l.]l+l) on the finaDclal lnplications of
the appointnent of a conlolttee of er(pert I to conslder the reorganizatlon of the
Secretariat.
2. The Secretary-Genera1 eetimates that the addltlonal requirement€ isoukl anount

to $5rr000, conprlslng $421000 und.er sectlon l, chapter III, for travel antl

subgistence of membere of the connlttee, $9r0OO under section !, chapter II, for
the travel- ald Bubglstence of staff, and $41000 under secti.on 10 for miscellaneous
expense€, includlng cabl-es, supplles and tlocrurentation,

1. fn drawlng up hls estimate the Secretary-Gene"a1 proeeeded from the
assumptlon that the conmlttee fiould consist of 6even menbers, tbree of whom would

be froa outs id.e the New York area, an that it woul<i neet for approxinately 100 tlays

in Nert Iork, ten day6 in Geneva and seven days each at the headquarters of the
Econonl c Connission for Afrlca (eaais eUala), the Econonlc Conni66ioD for Ie,ttn
Anerica (Sant:.ago) antl the Economic Conmission for Asla and the !'ar East (BangXok).

The Advi.sory Conmlttee understands that the connlttee of ocperts rni,y also visit
Vl.enna. The Secretary-General proposes to asslgn three €taff mtubers to service
the conmlttee at Eeadquartefs anal on its vislts to Geneva, Vienna and the regional
economic conmisslone and so to arrange the itinexary as to keep travel cost6 to a

nlninum.
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4. Ttre Advisory Comlttee is satlsfied that, leaving aside the elenent of
coDjecture due to the Deed for the secretary-General to bage hlneelf on a nunber
of assumptlone, the estlnate has been dra$n up .w1th due regard to econony.
Accordingry it concurs ln the seeretary-Generalt s suggestlon that tbe followlng
additional approprlatlons be nade 1n the buatget for I!68:

$
SectioD J, chapter IrI . . 42rOO0

Section 5, chapter II 91000

Sectlon 10 . 2,000
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